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out to be thoroughly satisfying on this point. The safest
plan, in my opinion, and I have planted muany an acre, is to
make the sets moderatoly largo: whether whole or eut is ut
present a toss up. <1>

Feeding experimuens.-At the New York Station an expe-
riment was made withi 2 years old balf bred Iolstein-short-
horss, " for the purposc of comparing the relative, feeding
values of a nitrogenoub vs. a carbonaccous ration with grow.
ing and fattening animal," Ttyw ltz, were made each con
tain tg two tcrb atnd two h,.rb. The ha3 . -ilge, and roots
wvert the saue for both luts, id all rcecived wleat bran and
corn.'neal, but in the case of lot 1 part of the corn-meal was
replaced by cither linseed meal, gluten meal, or cottonseed-
meal. The trial lasted 163 days, and the conclusion arrived
at was, ' that the subbtitutiun of nitrogenous foods for corn
mieal and a smnall quantity of bran, was not followed by any
advantage as a fattening ration, so far as the inercase in live
weight indicates."

The meut of the animals fed on the more carbonaccous
ration was thought to be " inucli the tenderer and sweeter."

Sir John Lawes came to the sane conclusion iany years
ago : sec his - Experiments on pie-feeding," R. A. Society's
Journal, Eng.; No. XXXII, 1853.

Suoduîy- , ops.-An interestinig trial wis made, ut the
Penînsylvîamî.a State Colkcge, on the yield and autritive value
of soiing crops. The land employed for the purpose was
vey he.svi.y manured. The total yield per acre, and the
yield of digeztible fuod ingredients were as follows:

YIELD PER ACRE.

Total
green
food

Total'
dry

m itter.

Pounds Pounds.
lye ........ ' 15,8t0 2.491
Caover ...... 26.650 4,094
Corn-fodder 17,890 1.782

I igestible.

Albumi- Non-albu. Carlo-
noids minoids hydrates Fat.

Pounds. Pounds. i Pounds. Poinds
106 209 1,310 90
515 96 1.614 139
193 46 s37 28

To shorten a long story:

THE YIELD OF MLK AND BUTTER PER ACRE WAS:

Milk. B3utter.fatt.

Rye....... ....... 2.120 lbs. 84 lbs.
Green Clver....... ....... 3098 '' 125

Corn todder.. .............. 1.508 ' 65

Thus, taking the m;Ik aIl round at a cent a pound the
clover yieldcd, per acre, $30.98; the rye 21 20 ; and the corn-
fodder 815.08. Or, in butter nt 2o ets. a pound : clover
825.00; rye 816.80 ; and corn-fcdder 813.00, besides the
skim-milk for the calves and pigs. A fair proof, as far as one
experiment can show, that Of all green-meats, clover is the
best and corn the worst; and yet Mr. Tylee, of Ste-Thérèse,
lias no opinion cf clover.sil.ge, probably. because the corn he
ensiles is ripe, or nearly ripe, in the grain. (2)

(1) Except for the ash-leaf kidne'y, which must never be cut.
A. R. J. F.

(2j See " clover.silage " aI the D. As.

Ensilage.-Tho samples of onsilage sent to the Dairyuen's
Association last ycar for judgment were six in number : five
of corn-silagc and one of clover.

On these, the report of the judges was as follows
Mit. FisilER--Gentlemen ; M. l'abbé Chartier was to

have presented the report on the samples of silige, but he
was obliged to leave, and ho begged me to take his place.

There are five samples of corn-silage, all of excellent qua.
lity. The best, we found i the box nade of green.wood, but
the name of the owm-r we could not discover. This maiz- is
of the best quality , it was ensiled att a fit degre. of ripentss,
and lad not suffered fron fruot. Evn nuw, it lias still ih
appearance uf freli out curo. Waih the exceptiun ut' a bhght
devtlupnent uf acidiîy, it lias uidurgune hardly any change
s'ince its enr4ilement. (1).

The next sample came in a cheese box. Neither of this
could we find the proprietor's naie. This sample also was
cut before trost, and is fairly ripe. It cuntains a good anount
of nuurbhoeent, coly us preservauon is not so perfect as that
of the former sample. (2)

(1) and (2). Sirce the meeting, the secretary has found
out the naies of those who sert in the samples. No. 1 w.s
furnished by Mr. Joseph Duuias, of ist-Isidor. de Dor.
chester ; the second by the Rev. M. L. Gagné, curé of St.
Ferdin:nd d'Halifax. Both these exhibitors arc only begin.
ners in ailage.making. This proves the truth of what lhas
often been observed : there is no agricultural novelty so easily
put into practice as the making of silage.

'l'lie third sample is from Mr. Cartier, of Kingsey. Its qua.
lihy is about the sane as that of No. 2, except that the maize
was not eut fine enough ; and Màlr. Cartier was anxious that
we should state that to ensure the good pr.servation of silage,
it is almost ansolutely necessary that it should be eut fine.

The fourîh is from Mr. B1rodeur, of St.Hugues This is
a well preserved sample, but we do do not think the maize
was ripe enough before it was eut; and it had aso been
slghtly fiozen before it. was ensiled.

Sample 5, belonging to Mr. Monat was ont into too long
pices by the chaff.outter. It fermented a little too much in
the silo.

Mr. J. Damien Leclair sent a sampic of clover-silage. Il s
peiftl c; we find that it contains much more nutriment thia
either of the preceding samples. Its only defect is that is was
not chaffed before ensilemnict."

I have always held that clover would make better silagc
than corn, if properly eut and packcd; and the amount of
weight per acre, if the clover were mown threc times-in
early June and August, and late September-would be very
ucarly, if not quite as great as a crop of silage-corn.

But, there is soiîething much more astonishing to my mind
in the flact that Mons. Clioquette, of the experiment-statoa
at St. Hyacinthe, finds that 1r. James Drummond's silage,
made from stocel-corn, the cobs of which were gathered and
sent to market, (1) wias by far the most nutritious of 15
samuples sent him for analysis 1

Valued at the usual rate for carbo-hydrates, albuminoids,
and fat, the average samples were worth S2.26 a ton. The
must inferior sample M. Choquette's values at 81.40 a ton;
the sceond brst, at 83.18, but Mr. Drummond's ho reckons
to be worth 83,54, and this without the grain 1 In this, diter
was only 74.86 'l, of water, while some of the other lots con.
tained as much as 87 °10 I Of albuminoids Mr. Drummond's
containcd 2.33 01o, the average being 1.43. The average
of fat, worth as much as the albuminoid, was .62 01o, but of
Mr. Drammond's 1.70 0 1,-nearly three times as much-
some of the other samples holding only 0.35 °l,, and the very

(1) They sold for $50 an acre 1F
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